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 Food, Fuel, Fiber
2
Soybean Plant, Botanical Garden,
Karlsruhe, Germany, August 2009
Credit: H. Zell, GNU Documentation License






 Hemicellulose – branched polymer
 Primary Cell Wall





















 Fusion Tag (GB1, MBP, GFP)
 E. Coli (SoluBL21)
7
Protein Purification
 Affinity Chromatography 
(Ni-NTA/6xHis)
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 040614 XT2TEVGB1 lysate 2 17ml001:10_UV  040614 XT2TEVGB1 lysate 2 17ml001:10_Conc  040614 XT2TEVGB1 lysate 2 17ml001:10_Fractions
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1) XXT2-His = 49 kDa
2) XXT2-MBP = 90 kDa
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GGGGGG + Na+ 1013.7
GGXGGG + Na+ 1145.8
Glc GlcGlc Glc GlcGlc
Xyl
G   G    G   G   G   GX         
Conclusions and Future Work
 Developed protocol for expression and 
purification
 Expression of active protein confirmed
 XXT2-MBP has activity, but low 
concentration
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